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,eeslies alone with God, it is God anly wba can forgive IlEmpty out this liquor,"l was ber calm reply.
enq ulty ! Mary, Clara shalh be my cbild if yon wil If yoau tatich it>, l'il knock yau down- "b.er-to me, and h shaat be the abject of my heat'best« Juat av- yau- 1ike. lmtt the liquer bas ga{ te, go."-Mettions elAnd as she stooped to draw the pIug,be seized berby thetu.àar rned ber eyes upon him, in which tbe tears ahane shaulder. But a week's spree bad le (t hlm ratber pawuurles2!a lURtre that betakened death. s0 she drapped ber bucket and dragged bim into the eeXtLord reward yau, Edward ; take ber and teach ber romr and seated him in a cbair, ai mzm nt, o' doubt,

ta lve d frgie."1 Springing up, ahei aspedber that bis hitherto quiet Nelly hadt dared ta act seo er~
d-d' cold farm ta ber beoinm, and ber mind appeareil ta NeIly was as good ashrgradpill ie ailfil of

h@for a moment. Then gently pushing back the dark the deliciaus beverage-ba untif'ully pratected by tbe 66Con,.!from bis cbeek, she imprinted kias after kisa upan it- stitution,"l ad lame of aur Ohio lawyers affirm-made liquidl0uddenly, as if recalied to her recollection, sbe gave a manuire for the lettuce bed. Poar ice sat stack stili tiIl:the.'lfîwail and cunk upon bis breast a carpse. wbole waa dane, and the filtby aId barrel tumbled out. afus draw a veil aver the scene, and fore ver remember doors. 'Iben he crept back ta bed, and laid witheut eâthlngý4îtany> a drunkrard bas dated the commencement of his or drinking tili tbe next day, wben lie arase pretty wedi se-
ta the 9' eleven olalck free luinch." bered, and %vent up ta bis wire, pale and trembling, aîî! bei-

j. K. G. ged her ta forgive him. She agreed ta do seoan one condi-1iladelpbia, Marcb 5, 1853. tion-'( that b e would promise ta drink no more, ani job1
_______ the Sans of Temperance as soon as tbey wauld-receive him~

ta aIl of wbich be acceded, adding, 99NeIly, 1 did n'otEncouragement to Drunkarda' Wive8. ibink there was sa mucli spunk in you; why didn't you do
BY MRS. FRANCIS D. GAGE. it long ago? 1 believe ynu could manage the dcvii if le

DihoMrs. Ilice, bas just been in witb the bigwadrn"11.8%vimm ig in her e yes, ta tell me ber tale of jay and One montb bas pasaed, and Rice still vaws hée wiIl bè a sobêr
Zmybe 1 sbould say sorrow and jay ; for the sar- man. Tbe Sans af Temperance bavé accepted bim, and bis

SCfli( t and lasted lang, long years. Painful weary-wiesbmtibodngwbjaad adcsawkhtY1ears, tbat made ber pale face peler, and ber furrawed bas for years been a stranger. " Ab !" said sue ta me this
aore wrinkled and aid ; and ber eyes more diîn evîry marning, 1i tbougbt when [ did that job, that il wonld 'bemÇ~ oid, geiling, peltering sarrow ; beart-crushing, seul- my death; but then 1 tbaught we cauldn't live sa. Ilfihe

I'ttving sorrow ; sarrow and trouble in wbich there waa no did kill me the publie would takre cere af him, and he wouldno camfart, no tupli(ngo the spirit. $he cauld not be sbut tmp and live even*in tbe penitentiary, a better tnd
lo9~r hands and say i"atl ber, thy wiil be dane,"' for it bappier man tban now ; and aur cludren wauld be better
4Pflot the Father'a wilI that ime should be thus accursed . cered for by the cold world than they bad ever been by hlm,

WtChildren, oh!1 how that stricken waman loved ber chli- or tban tliey ever could be by me while 1 was se tried and
-4 thàt, were grawing tmp around ber in poverty and igno- tempted cvery day. But 1 canquercd, tbank Gad ; and, 1ýe There tvaa a achool liard by, a public scbool, buâ in do believe lic wili keep bis word, for wben we wcre firoitCr they could nlot go, they bad fia shaca, fia books. Sbe married lie took a spree and 1 utarted ta leave bim ; la pIQÂIdf.M ie e hni 'la tye lie would nlotdrnadopolwelt eern tbem ; for she was feeble, and five chidren, msdm hni rn rpfrwe baby in ber arma, Iefî ber little lime ta wark for aIliers, years, and lie krept bis word. But he nè4'r has promise

*been she gained time and strengtb and asked for work, me since tii! now. And between you and 1--abe lowrec
Tlne or Dtli h itevllg.~ecudnd ber voice ta a whisper-I believe I could have conquered17Y noein, s r Ieare n e ta vilg. Sbe could waabo bim long lige if 1 badn't beenafraid, and sa miglit 'many aT% leaing hue ndv colae bted fia anc wanted wanh woman ; for meni who are weak enougb ta drink are masta baby-besides, if she did get tvork, thal great Iazy alwaya cowarda, and miglit lie savedl (rom many a week ai%~ben husband ai bers wouid drink it aIup (se said the drunken rcvelif theirwives wauld onIypouroftlthe wiskyp~f*br92) and there waa no use in trying ta belp tliem iand Some ai tbem migbt get killed, but wbat if tliey dld?!ein enstiveandtimid, bld ber grief and poverty awaylori kt ai e r p -otector bad provided for be r,- er ood cunda m arty qa r sice d I thaTemperance sisto-e pou riccty an wo ti mgh Tarie.méprance ber bas ilsd b bllfauits too, and huddled ber ragged chuîdren into thesadaivia. emencc brfnedb hrits, and starved and suffered an in silence titi starvingantbran.IwaasrngacfomebuIh-veeki

- luffe rinbecame unendurable. more comfort in the lasI four weeks than 1 bave for the lest4 tm ont lb is "ilord af crealian,"1 Ibis ç"head ai the four yeers; oniy wben lie was down wilb bis braken ieg,
this"s man," wlio was the renter ai a piece af tben lie could not get il, and we weme q uite camiortable. But

anfd always worked enough ta keep himn in dram- 110w we are sa hippy; and lie tekes the baby an bis knee
n-»wben she olid nat earn il for hlm, finding il bard andl singa ta him, and ta1kq ta him, and the rosI of us, ani.

4~te evade the ncw Iaw, managed somcliow to get pis. every day he renews bis pledge, and wisbes I lied been~'Onfof a half barrel of tbe "ipreciaus critter,"l and while resolute sooner, and paured ouI has whisky many a long
',!t was absent at a ncighbor's, bad it roiicd In and year aga, and so do 1, flow."~4iied in the bed raam. Day miter day went by, and be And wilh a more clicerful face Ilian 1 hl scen lier wa
bîrnhiseîj' essentialiy drunk. The fleur was ouI, th ever belone, thie bide me good marning.

4and meat fia wbere, the wood keeping theni campany, Sa mucli for waman's tesalution.
À4ýthildren barefoat, the imîber «abusive and the mother~~distcc.Pte, timid and gentle, Ibis woman

'er been. But naw the araused-far w-bat will netProesofIquty~bittr anyd-and wbule he set anc Sunday marning The foiiawing nirvana article ia taken fram a Pittsburg
tl ide af the bed, witbin reacli ai bis whisky barlper It is anc ai a series contributcd over tbe signature

tedrunkard's tears running down bis cbeeks, the afil l on."'-Rcad il for ils tern facIs and impregnable argu-~1«. d'a curse upon bis tongue, andl tlic drnar de- ments agi mat the liquor treffic, and for ils graphie aond
madessin is ear, ae walked up te tbe barre!, powerfu I tyle. Read it and be convinced that no greatîr

ginnt dond" lies .houîc :~~ tbat of intemperance can affihct and degrede odr1


